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BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS OF GREATER FLINT LAUNCHES GREAT FUTURES CAMPAIGN 
 

FLINT, MI (November 1, 2018)—  The Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Flint has announced the 
public phase of its Great Futures Campaign to serve more youth, more often with greater 
impact. The Campaign will support expansion efforts to more sites throughout Flint and 
Genesee County, in addition to committed youth development professionals, safe Clubhouse 
facilities, and high quality programs to youth after school and during the summer.  
 
Since 2004, programs and services have been available to youth after school and during the 
summer at the Averill Unit, located at 3701 N. Averill Avenue. In 2016, the Boys & Girls Clubs 
partnered with the Flint Central Church of the Nazarene to provide summer programming to 
youth at the Peak Unit, located at 1261 W. Bristol Road. This collaboration continued in 2017 
and 2018 to provide youth additional accessibility when they are out of school.  
 
On January 7, 2019, the Peak Unit will open for year round programming to serve youth after 
school, in addition to maintaining the summer program. Through this expansion, the Clubs 
anticipate serving an additional 400 youth annually.  
 
“Achieving the goals of our Great Futures Campaign will make a tremendous impact on our 
organization,” said Tauzzari Robinson, Chief Executive Officer. “It will allow the staff, board, and 
volunteers to transform and save the lives of more youth in our community. With your support 
we can continue to provide hope and opportunity to kids in Flint.”  
 
The goal of the Great Futures Campaign is to raise $80,000 from now until the end of the year. 
The unrestricted contributions will directly impact the 1,438 registered Club members to ensure 
they succeed academically, demonstrate good character and leadership, and lead healthy 
lifestyles. The organization serves approximately 150 youth daily after school and up to 300 
youth per day during the summer.  
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